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The Acadian. Fit In.

8y George Matthew Attain*
( the «oui mon trait» to the Sue- 
Çkii iii that q| Adjuatibility — 

how lQ yit

Each in Hie Own T<Flour trial is essential but— 
it is not your work!

Publiehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

A fi remlet end a planet 
A cry*1*1 and a cell.

A jelly Oak and a aaurian

Than a sense of law and twenty 
And a face turned from the clod 

Hume call It evolution 
And others-call It God.

A hase on the far horlson 
The In titille, tender sky.

The rich, ripe lima of the corn Ael 
And the wild geese wiling high; 

And all over uplend and lowland 
1 He charm of the goldenrod. \ 

Home of ue call It Autumn
And others falUt God.

Like the tide* on a

A(Strorig}T ribute
—*1 People who have been
L. persuaded for any muon to try

other teas almost always return 
v>v Tea. This is the strongest tribute

L 21DAVISON BROS.. a cave where the cavemen dwell ;

Subscription price ia II00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United Butes, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from nil porta 
of the county, or Articles upon the tepioa 
of thr day, ore oosdiuMy solicited.

Advuktibinu Rath.
$1.00 per equai^fB inches) 

sertion, 86 cents for each sul

ÜI.

Flour varies from time to 
time in bi king quality. This 
is because wheat continually 
varies according to soil condi
tions, etc.

Therefore, if baking re
sults are t

*> i
.

for first in- 
beequent in

tly high, £ tOontrect raws for yearly w 
mente furnished »■ application.

con

and find some place where you can
Pit In. A misfit man or woman is a
tragedy. A Poor Worker in a Good 
Place ia exactly as. bad as a Good 
Worker in a Poor Place. Thaïe is on 
ly one tight condition and that is a 
Good Worker iu a Good Place.

Fit In.
Many a human allows hliuself to 

think that he is a misfit when in real 
ity if he woutd but carefully think 
the whole thing out, he would come 
to realize his lolly and change his 
thinking and become a real Fit—per
haps ’just the man lor the job.'

Fit lu.
Il happenings appear to be against 

you, Hit in anyway . II you happen 
to be thrown among those of a differ 
ent race, or temperament or whatnot 
—make this a rule— Fit Iu. For the 
time being, at least.

Fit Iu.
ppose the wc 

your plans. Miotl

cuinstance—Fit Iu.

Whose rim no fool luth Irod.
Some pf u* call it longing

And other* cell It God. 
ry froien on duty 
it her starved for her brood,

ate* drinking the hemlock 
And J mua on the rood;

And thousands who, ns me lew and friendless, 
tghl, hard pathway trod.
U consecration

10» ISto make these testa at your
expense.

for

lie end SOo Bo til—
\Rutag,

Copy for new adv rtisements will lie 
reeôived up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
uluuiges lu contrat „ advertisements must 
bet hi the office by Wedneaday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not Specified will he 
tinned sud charged for

This imper is mailed regularly to sub
scribe rw until a definite oraer to 

ved and all

\ So from each shipment of 
X wheat delivered at our mills 

X we take a tea pound sample, 
x This Is ground into flour.
X Bread is baked from the flour.

X If this bread is high in quality 
X and large in quantity, we use 
Xthe shipment. Otherwise we 
fell it.
\ By simply asking for FLOUR 
baring this name youySian 
always be sure of mor^voread 
and hotter bread. A

\ I Parsons' Pills
| It.

Some call 
Aud others call it God.until otherwise

More About Fenian Raid 
Veterans.

■MB
arrears are paid ment said: It ia not intended to rec 

ommend a grant of money in view of 
the wounded and to the fsmiliea ol 
those who were killed in the lenitn 
raid engagements. '

In regard to the Monk resolution 
Mr. McDonald bests all around the 
huah.

Suppose it be admitted that Mr. 
Monk did not know tint N iva Sco
tians were called out In 1866. That 
does not go to the heart of the matter.

(Continued on Pag* t.)

IXu.

.lob Pmtruig u siecuted st this ofloo 
n the latent stylos and at moderate prions.

All postmasters and nows agent* are 
suthuroad agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subeoriptionH, hut 
receipts for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

LIKE OTHER TEAS IN PRICE
BUT NOT IN QUALITY. 

Here’s whore tho dUTvmttoe comes iu with
Tub Vaouh, Vkbbosk R. M. Mc
Donald Again Suuslchbu by 
C. K. Tannbr, K. C., M. P. P.

Dkab Sir:—Mr. B. M. McDonald. 
M. P., comes back in the columns of 
the Pictou Standard to the question 
ol Feuittu Raid Bounties.

He has the unfortunate habit of 
thinking that assertions are better 
than facta, and that the crucial 
pointa ol a discussion can be covered 
up by a stream ol irrelevant matter. 
He thinks that people prefer noise to 
light.

Discerning readers will observe 
these striking weaknesses in bis let 
ter; and will conclude with me tbet 
hi» limping defence is very amusing.

Ill regard to the subjects mentioned 
by him, which do not relate to the 
questions now at issue, I can assure 
Mr. McDonald that at the proper time 
ne will be accommodated with all the 
discussion lie cm desire.

SigyMr McDonald may indulge him- 
elf in his p rliumcutary, but played 

out habit, ul long winded bluff. But 
i e cannot get away from the cmciel 
questions that iu latest the people ol 
Nova Scotia, on this namely;

fiÜH. .
ment between 1896 and lyii do any
thing in rrgaiu to a bounty for lentna 
raid volunteer.? What did that gov
ernment and those nieuibeia do?

# '

TIP TOP TEA
mill thin is why so many poupin buy it iu pvufvremw tunny other.

'vIAI/sSMAS/vjAl/OM'ylAl- vaXSAS»!/ 'CZASAXUX' *
\ /

More Breactant! Better Bread" and 
“Better Pjsrfy Too" ««

TOWS OK WOLKV1I.LK. 
J. D. OuAHaaas, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Or Flu a Hours :
9.00 to 18.30». m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

« Make Stationery Advertise 
Store.

Home Help».
. Fish to be crisp should not be cov

ered while cooking.
‘its of 

au excellent
LiV»P wicks, il boiled in weakened 

vinegar, will burn much blighter. 
Marble should be washed with sta

nd water rather than soap.
A clam shell placed iaside the 

kettle will prevent 
lime on the kettle.

ether doc 

what the time or place or cir
'■"'«ISu

No T consider neatly printed stationery 
•—letterheads and billheads—most im
portant in the conduct ol a first-class, 
up to date store, ' says a merchant 
who has given much attention to the 
matter. Au attractive bit of station 
ery always catches the eye. and if it 
is out of the ordinary in any way the 
ptreoo who receives the letter or hill 
is always going to g Luca at the head 
ing. Two or three colors on s letter 
head or billhead, ol course, cost soiu* 
thing extra, but I earnestly hçlieve it 
pays lor itself in no lime at all.

In this connection I always huve 
advocated the use cf what 1 may call, 
for want ol a belter name, a trade
mark on all printed matter, I have 
it <m my letterheads, my filllheads 
and my wrapping paper. My imprint 
shows, m

/ soap, when boiled, make 
Shampoo jelly.What a Girl Must Learn.

These, aays the Detroit Free Press,
are thing» that a gitl must learn;

To mend.
To be gentle,
To v tluc time.
To dress neatly,
To ficep s secret.
To «void idleness,
To by self reliant,
To dam stocking I,
Po.reap rot old age, 
l(i itigka good bread,
Tv keep a house tidy,
To be above gossiping.
To make borne happy,

Nurse's Years 
of ExperiencePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornus Hours, 8.00 a. nt. to 8.00 p. in. 
Or Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06

Express west close at 9.46 t. in.
Ex prase oast clvso at 4.06 p. in. 
Ktmtvillo eloae at 6.40 p. in,

E. 8. Okawlkv, Post Master.

Children Cry for Fletcher’» tea
the totmation

Provo* Hr. Oman's KUtney-lAvcr Ptlls 
Iks* Trmummt for EUdnvy aiul 
bUimacii Trouble*. Mother and Baby.
Tho trained nurse has even greater 

opportunities than tho doctor himself 
to watch tho Motion of modlulne In 

ocltU: cases.
■■ ■ > • .U M,.

has been recommending the use 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver IMUs among 
her patients, anil Is firmly convinced 
that no treatment Is so prompt and 
effective.

This Is the most valuable evidence 
obtainable, and wu believe that all 
who know Mrs. Duffy will appreciate 
It to the full, knowing that she would

Mrs. Duffy, nurse, JIB Lewie street.
Toronto, writes: "I have used Dr, 
Chase's Kldnoy-Llver Pills for years, 
and recommend them to my patiente 
for all disorders of the kidneys, liver 

stomach. In all my professional 
experience I have found nothing hot
ter." Dr. Dbase's Kldney-UVer Pilla 
one pill a dose, 86 cunts a box, all 
dealers or Mdmunson, Bates * Co., 
Limited. Toronto.! ■

!I Kvery mother is anxious for the 
welfare of her little ones—above all 
sue wants them to have good health. 
Thousands of mothers have learned 
the secret ol keeping their little one* 
healthy—they have learner) that by 
keeping Baby's Own Tablets in the 
house aud giving an occasional dose 
to thy little ones that they wiU «scope

, WWW''-rr-rrswiSI
my letterheads or wrapfng sheets ’
goes it curries with it au advertise
ment that is worth money. My name 
is right where evert body can read it, 
and it has become a valuable asset to I 

1 never overtook a chance to ad
vertise my name and my business:'
The Acadian executes work neatly 
and promptly. Tty us.

of this lott
;The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which hna boon 

In use for over 80 years, hits borne the signature of 
' — and has been nuulo under his per-

eonal supervision since Its lulanoy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In UiIh. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and 'MuHt-uw-good'* are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and eudungor Site health ol 
tuumu »,ut OUUdrvu 'JtixiM.rlttii.'o «-pert»..

What Is CASTOR IA

OHUROHBB.

srUauuoB.-Hev. K. D, Webber, 
Pastor. Service* ; Munday, Public Wor
ship at 11,00 ». m. and 7.0U ». m.

ciety meets on Wedossdsy following the
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meut* 

iini Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. |u. The MiesUm Band meet* an the 
second mid fourth Thursday# of each 
month at 8.46 p. ». All seat* free. A 
cordial welcomu is extended to »U,______

MUnit
e ul mei fWn take care of tlifisjojo.,

>®i sweep down cobweb».
Tp marry a man for his worth,
To icrd the very f est of book*.
To take plenty of active exercise, 
llo lie a helpmate of her husband, 

ijyi keep clear of trashy literature, 
% lie light hearted Had footed, , 
To be s mo uanly woman under all 

cltauiii'dancci •

be of service in keeping the baby
healthy and happy. Sold by medi
cine deniers or by mail at 25 cents aI but! ! Cwatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

gorlo, iRrope and Soothing Syrups. It is Plousant. It 
contains nolther Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic 

Its age Is Its guarantee, 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relievos Teething TroubheSyJjH 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho F 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy at 
The Children’s Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

out The Di Will Urns' Medi- 
> . Brockvtlle. Out.Let any peisuu with these questions 

hdoic I mu. tiiiuiuate lru.it U the Vcr-t 
biage and clap trap with which it 
abound*; and it will be abundantly 
clear that on Mr. McDonald s own,:

substance. It destroys Worms
Poor old Pat, while walking dqwn 

thr street, iccetvcd a blow qn the bend 
bom a buck which happened to fall 
from a building iu course-of construct-

. Q. W. 
p ovary

Sunday at 11 ».m., and at 7 p,U« timub.y 
Behoof at 9.46 a. iu. and Adult Bible 
DLwat9.80 p.m. I’rayur Mooting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
L«iwer Hortim as anuuunued. W.F.M.8. 
nmou on the awtond Tuesday of eaoli 
month at 8-30. p.m. Senior Motion Band 
moot* fortnightly oq Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Baud meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p in.

1‘RBswtrraRiAN UuuaoB.—Rev. 
Miller, Fastor : Publia Woralti]

cares Constipation 
imI, regulates tho 
id natural sleep. Notice.unwilling confession, the 

Government and Liberal mtotbci», in 
iiiiccn years of power,did nothing else 
but postpone aud finally vote against 
a bounty to the voiuntecia.

if Mr. McDonald Imuscll, at any 
time between i8y6 ami tgu spoke up 
like a man and Uemandcit of hie poli- I 
heal leaders a bounty lor Nova Scotia I 
Volunteeta, let him blale the time acd I 
tilt place a ml quote lus wutda from .I 
Hunsatd.

It is puerile for Mr. McDoo§|d to 
make the idle boast that he in 191a— I 
when their Ltuilei Government had | 
passed away and the Borden Govern
ment had taken ttiu mailer.10 fiaud-r I 
Baked the UoiUcn Government to give 
a bounty ol |aoo.

What the puulic-want to know, and 
what Mr. McDonald does not tell na, 
is thi#; —

Why Mr. McDonald 01 any other 
Liberal in parliament, when Dim polit
ical trtend*. were in power, foiled to 
ask them to give one duller of bounty?
Why Mr. McDonald sud bta Liberal 
associate# when their political blends 
were in power voted against the 
bounty?

As I have stated, these are the cru 
cial quealioua which Mr. Nt Donald 
tails to meet, which be cannot meet, 
but which be attempts to evadeJjp g 
rigmarole o( clouded irrelevancy .

Mi. McDonald does not attempt a; 
dental of tbe feet that almost every 1. 
year after 1896 until 1910 represent*- dtg| gtou 
uvea of the volunteers urged their 
cfoirna upon the Laurier Li tvei 
and were hoodwinked with plausible 
promises which that government 
never intended to fulfil.

Nor do«* Mr. McDonald hpparcntly #| 
know, although he was a member of 0 
parliament At tbe time, that on Dec 

dfo ember t#tb, ipro. fiftei fourteen years 
of lalse promises, the Laurier Govern 

)ce meut, speaking formally through Sir 
and Frederick Borden, deliberately laid 
tee down its policy; and that pol icy was 

no bounty.
Where wee Mr. McDonald el that 

time?
Why did he not on that occasion 

rise up in righteous indignation, and 
demand of Sir Wilfrid Laurier a 
$900 bounty lor Nova Scotia volun
teers?

What « pity he wa* dniùb at that 
critical moment.

Let me repeat the l.iurier Govern 
ment 'a statement of policy made on r 
December 13th. 1910, which Mr, Me k 
Donald and every other Liberal mem r 
ber from Nova Scotia swallowed with- i 
out a protest. t

Thia ia wh»t the LAufor Govern- I

Fell in a Faint. StiU, he managed somehow to keep
Mr*. Kttwlu Msltlti. Ayr*'. Cliff, ti«t, «.itc h|, w„Hi 4Ud the first thing he did 

"Hcturs usina Ur, Chase'» N*rvs VotHl I wa* l.i a H<ter fie had befu taken home and

kî. wvtî. t p»« «° m ». «■»
Cl,.™-. N..V, ... «. Iiull, my I h« ™»lruct«l to Ut« .ClldO
Hull I van will! uut 1 tlo my Imu.rwuik Yimr geiUBt the builder*.
medicine cured is* when ifo-Har* kuii tellsdt Some week* later, when Pat was

convalescent, tbe lawyer called again 
It 'a nantir to hear of ghosts than it and reported that he had succeeded in 

is lo see them settling the case; then blandly he
The umhiella has its ups and . handed over a £5 note, 

downs, hut It never kick* I 'How much did you make the ntau
One pretty girl will inspire mord P*W 

feminine envy than 11 dozen clever 'With edata on both aidas,' replied 
the lawyer, Taoo. '

A* announced rally in the se*tou, 
the Dominion Live Stick Uiauch has 
this year undeiukt n a dlbtiihution of 
malt- Mutual» thieuyh< ut Canada on a 

sumcwhiit txtimdve scale. In inaug
urating this policy the aim lute been 
to «id titcluiDH white pure bred 

aires were larking and lo encourage 
new communities tn following an in
telligent system in breeding. Thia 
foitn of Resistance has pi oven very 
popular and dining the past few 
months 11 largo number ol hulls ami 
several stallion» have been placed in 
valions put» of the country ill the 
blinde of local association» formed 
specially for the purpose of handling 
aud maintaining them. All animals 
placed icrnaln flic prnpetty of the be 
pertinent ol Agriculture, the local ns 
sudations aasumtng the reeponeibility 
lot their maintenance and manage 
ment under the general supervision of 
officers of the Live Stock Branch.

The distribution of bulla and stall

pportunity is now 
h application# for 

II iitionuation re 
utilthe dis 
ure to bo (ol

plication 
ct, Ut

GENUINE CASTOR IA always
Bears the Signature of

LOOK FOR THIS GIRL.

f

W. H. 
rvioes on thu Bab- 
7 p. m. Bablwth

Kov.Mereouisr Ohurum. — 
Hack ham, Pastor tiurvia

r -
fitibuol at MUi'otook, a. in. Fr*yer Meat- 
lug on WedltowUy «veiling at 7 46. All 
the soats are free ami atrangurs welcomed 

11 the services At Uruuiiwich, pnmolt- 
iug at 8 p. ut. on thu Sabbath,

>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year*
VMS OS*T*UR COUSANT, Tt MUNNAV STRSCT. NSW TOSS 0ITT. After peeling unions rub your hands 1 'Two hundred pouuda. and you give 

with celery or paisley. It will"count me five. Bfjabus. who got hit by 
tract the odor that brick—you or tut?'

UUUROH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Pauirh Uhuroh, or Horton.

-tiorviuus: Holy Oduimunton every 
Bunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Bundaya 
at 11 ». Ill Muliim. every Bundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. in. Wodntwday 
Evenikmg, 7-110 p. ill. Special survtcus 
in Advent, Iveut, etc, l.y notice in 
church. Sunday BtilfooL 10 ». in, ; Super 
nttiiidant and tiwoher of Bible Chum, the

All seat* free. Btraugars heartily wel-

T. L. Harvey 1 
R. Ugnighton J

dr. Franuis (Oatiudic)-Rev. William 
Brown. F. P.—Mis» 11 a. m. the fourth 
bunday of uaefi month.

Tub TamMauln. — During Bummer

School st 9.3U p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
efheiout teadiore, men's InMu ul»**.

juicy steak or toast can be 
done to turn without the 
usual tiring, stooping necess
ary with common ranges. 
This and many othejr exclus
ive convenient features in
crease the pleasure of kitchen 
work and should be insisted 
upon in the range you buy.

Frofeauional Card». Leslie R. Fair»,
AHGHITEGT,DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna

. /;

N. 8.AYLKBFDlll).
’When you ssk for Ssgi-ine see that 
this girl’s picture is on the label, 

a is b guarantee of quality and ex- 
ence. Sageine is the world's fore- 

h|o»t hair tonic Sageine ia ao good 
guarantee every bottle and if you 
not M«tfofic<i that Bagel ue is the 
scalp cleaner, dandruff eradicator 
hair busulifler you have e*rr 

Med, we tyili refund your money as 
Wtgfks i' Hugh K. Calkin ia sole 

' Wolf ville, N 3 for Sageine so
I»'1 »o

r Rev. R. F. Dixon, Reotor. Graduat* of Philadelphia Dental (Jollege 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

Telephone NO. 4».
£T Gar Auminivtsrko.

j. H. NKWiionni;
XW*8»lfWT!N(i

Mini 1-11«* As»ur»ii«tJ i'o. 
ol 4’«multi 

Cleittrevilfo, W. N.

been brought loion* having 
for this year 
oj)cn lo <ic*l wit 
boars and ram 
garding the

Si

(nbutldn and the pro< 
lowed In forming the

be ha.) 
v« Stock

il

1
MUSIC I

Mill HARRIET EMILY SOURUY itic<-aa*r,
igstmn may be had upon app 
to the L(v« Stock Commission

An it la the Intention to consider 
only such requests un arc tor warded 
before Get otter 20th, it wilh.be access 
*ry for diati icts desiring (o tsae ad- 
vantage of this offer to act promptly.

Algy -Whnt is there in foe that 
your father objects to?

Gertie -He does'nt see anything In 
you. That's why h* objecta to you.

They Make You Feel Good 
Thu pleawnk purgetivu uffcot pruduood

urtiato niako pae foul joyful. For onto by 
all doalvra

TKACHuu Oh

Piano, Cabinbt Organ St Voice 
WOLFF/LLS. N. ». ■THRU* MODBKATK.MASON IQ.

St. Gbouok's Lu'mI, A F. A A. M., 
meet* at their Hall on thu *eoond Friday 
of wuh mouth at f.ttU o'clouk.

-A. ^.'BHKAa, Secretary.

to Hugh 8 Calkin'» 
her stores don't have It 
forge bottle. Don t for-Or. D. J. Munro,

Graduate Baltimore College of Doutai 

Office Hours; 9 -18 ». m. j 1—6 p. m.

Baris Building, Wolfvllle.
■ e'.-'i-tt

WÊ ailEE
'i >ng down the ashes 
'- and uirting up the

gl A Function of Home.
Mrs K.

2.W47 inuy.' said the teacher' 'can you 
e what a skeleton fa?'
1, Ma'am,' replied Johnny. ‘A 
on la a man without any meal

O PQFKLUiWe.
1 f/oimn, So. 98. méats sverv 

Monday evening at 8 o’olook, in their hall 
n Harri»r Block. Visiting brethren al-

Watson, Secretary

I, Borden is quoted as say 
lug:— T believe iu in the (rower of the 
home to make men rtalixc their full- 

1 believe that the 
genius is the g1 eatest 
can have, and the only

3)
The Methodist Minister» of ’New 

Brunswick. Nov.» Scotia, Prince HI- 
ward1 Island end Newfoundland will 
attend, nt the expense of their 
tvicts, the meeting at Amharet of | 
mission hoard of Canadian Methodism 
|p October for a three days'couicien
-III llH III ll.tlHOi ul ’ll
they Will be accompanied by fieleg* 
elected from the districts represented.

efficiency
making

Nt
hoiWolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency. gift a
' ■

rxerci.-ie. ’ Tola ia the Kngllah ideal 
PerhupH more than any other English 
women (the suffragettes excepted) re
paid the home ue jirimarily the piece 
where husband and laitier is ptepared 
for succeaafui achievement in the out 
aide world.

lecular Rheumatism.
icular rheumatism exists In jwo 
; Acute and chronic. In acute 
liar rheumatism there is first 
d a dull pain in the nineties 
gradually increases. This pain 
shifts trout one muscle to por tj,je reason the* domestic roe- 

hr. and the working ul these chloary is rup largely to *pit hie coo 
M makes the psin very severe, venience and increase hia wotking 
liar rheumatism is a blood dis- |9Tce. He goes forth from hie own
la .«-w - b- * sasrsrti sr.s,:
? trwtment should begin with a consequence he is able to accom- 
1 el pymptoms. Rbeumo is rec- pliah a great deal more than he could 
oded by the foremost people » hi* wife were less considerate, and

p <-"«« tfr.SL’r :±r:,wr.i”.
foisons fiom the blood and en- uf j,^, ,ha greater the triumph» in
1 ft so that- the system becomes which »he shares. In helping tbe
|y end free from the tortures of man (be woman helps herself. Wc

o.t. bom..! Rh.r
Y and rid youraell otrbeumatism. I Koaliulr home differs from the Amer 
in Wolfvllle, N. 8., only Rt [ jean end to aJ lesser extent from the 

1 E Calkin's drug store, Canadian,

Kootenay Ranges xtc sold 
^PÊÊlMÊÊ everywhere by yood detiass

àiSËïÊk*. MKtoo-x HytitiNW

Parsons wishing to buy .or sell apply to
,3.0. wuretps*.«Mu« U. th.ir 0.11m

fc'<r„ m. WsIWW,' Adrll*

BAXAV w. sueuow. m .s
Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you want to uontributo diroutly to 

I the oocuranue of capillary bronchitis and 
pneumonia use cough mediciim* that 

j contain i odine, morphiuo, heroin and 
other aeda'iven when you hsv« » 

___ 4»rugh or cold. An expectorant like

c*E;^v0e^a®^ut JBnss-. w £
Tbijftï'S3,«fc?.Cte One year postgraduate study in Oer- oul,ure lwde VjNl* F^oee for 

■iiiiiniMi rw.t il.il npwv. tire genus of (meUmonis and other
*aatlsfactfon in «very Glfice hours M 10 a. m.j .1- 3 f— ger.i dit*.--.. That is why pitumnonia

u« *» wj a*. „ »... sasatssfat uu”--
r w. ooDFBKv. . ^h9,b„„cu.m agiaaBsjrJh'aaS
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More About Fenian Raid 
Veterans.

The Acadian. Pickling Season AUTUMN
MILLINERY

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 3, 1913. The Vague. Verbose E. M. Mc
Donald Again Squelched by 
C. E. Tanner. K. C., M. P. P. is here again and we can supply you 

with everything necessary for making 
Good Pickles.

Green Tomatoes 
20c. Peck.

Editorial Notes.
(Concluded from Page t.)

The single point lor consideration is 
this: Did the Monk resolution include 
Nova Scotian volunteers?

Will Mr. McDonald deny the lact 
that it did include them?

He dare not deny it. The words of 
the resolution arc too clear for that. 
Here is the resolution:—

'That it is desirable that the Gov
ernment of Canada should recognize 
in some substantial manner the ser
vices rendered during the Fenian 
Raids in 1866 and 1870, by our Can
adian volunteers.'

It being absolutely clear that the 
Monk resolution included Nova 
Scotians, where does Mr. McDonald 
stand? He voted against the resolu
tion. He admits that.

As a defence he says that Nova 
Scotians had to be considered and

What is the real process of war? 
Yoti carefully select from the general 
population on both sides the health
iest, sturdiest, the physically and 
mentally soundest, those possessing 
precisely the virile and manly qual
ities which you desire to preserve; 
and having thus selected the elite ol 
the two populations you exterminate 
them by battle and disease, and leave 
the worst of both sides to amalgamate 
in the process of conquest or defeat— 
because in so iar as the final amalga 
mation is concerned both processes 
have the same result—and from this 
amalgamation of the worst ol both 
sidea you create the new nation or the 
new society which is to carry on the

1

Best Pickling Spice 
30c. Pound. Start your canning and pickling season right this 

year. Right spices mean right flavor and that’s 
what your fruits xnjl pickles will be judged by 
when you put them on the table next fall. We 
have had a long experience in buying spices and 
guarantee satisfaction EVERY TIME.

*•Best XXX Cider Vinegar 25c. gallon.

FRUIT JARS.-This week we are selling
.75 perdoz.|| SHOW DAYS 

Wednesday, 
Sept. 24th

Schram's Pint Jars 
Perfect Seal
Improved Jem pts. .90c.; qts. $1.00; 2 qts. 51.10 per doz. |

2 qt. Jars $1.25 per doz.'

A. V. RAAD, Phm. B.,
Druggist, Wolfville,

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Goods Right, Prices Right, Service Right.

There were 1.675 rural mail routes 
In operation in Canada on September 
i. serving nearly 70,000 boxes. In 
addition 511 new routes were under 
advertisement so that there are nearly 
2,400 routes either already established 
or about to be set up, and nearly 
90,00b farm bouses sre receiving mail 
at the doors. When the present gov
ernment came iutpfjower, in October 
1911, only 61 Routes, serving 16,000 
boxes were in existence.

In addition. Hon. Mr. Pelletier 
since taking office has opened 1,390 
new post offices, as well as 675 new 
money order offices, and 509 postal 
note offices. From October 1, 1911, 
to the present time the amount re 
mitted by money orders shows an in 
crease of 538,880.000 as compared 
with the previous eighteen months, or 
38 per cent.

that Sir Fred Borden wanted time to 
consider them. So, in order to'con
sider' Nova Scotians the Government 
and its Liberal supporters, including 
Mr. McDonald, stood up like little 
men and vote* solidly against the 
resolution that would have pledged 
Parliament to give Nova Scotians, as 
well as other Canadian volunteers, a 
Bounty. A nice way. indeed, to 'con
sider' Nova Scotia volunteers.

nPER
W. M. BLACK,

A HOUS ENot Too Soon And Following Days.
1 ••

Miss Young has returned 
from the wholesale openings and 
will exhibit copies of the latest 
ideas in Hats.

Some new lines ot Ready-to- 
wear now on sale.

MANAGER.
During October is not ' too soon to have Xmas

photos made. Autumn days pass swiftly and there is 

so much to be done. It is certainly the best time to 

have the children photographed.

Call and see the styles.

{

MONDAY, OOTODER 13th

ACADEMY PLAYERSIn regard to the Middleboro resolu
tion of 1911 it is particularly amusing 
to be told by Mr. McDonald that the 
Conservatives were not 'sincere' In 
pressing it. Was he sincere in vot
ing against it?

Bear in mind that a year before this, 
in 1910 as I have already shown the 
Laurier Government had formally and 
positively declared against a Bounty.

In 1911. when Mr. Middleboro 
moved, the Liberals, every man ol 
them, stuck to their policy ol no 
Bounty.

The Conservatives, on the other 
hand, voted for a Bounty; and 
later, in 1912, when they had the 

power to grant a Bounty, proved their 
sincerity by passing a Bounty Law.

I regret very much that that kind 
ol sincerity doea not satisfy Mr. Mc
Donald.

EDSON GRAHAfl. Present Henry Arthur Jones' great play

THE HYPOCRITESWOLFVILLE.

with Sidney Tolerpwa.'sss-sssttsesesessssssaea-sw.wseseiiesesesssesss*
\ The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

Ity.
U, 7.48%; Mortality 

« ratio 6%.

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov.Mgr.

and all the old favorites in the cast. Reservations 
now made. Phone 20, box office.

Mr. Borden’s Defence 
Ideas.

In hie speech at Halifax, Mr. Bor. 
den simply reiterated his position on 
the Canadian naval attitude. There 
was nothing sensatiônal or even sen 
timental about the commonplace facts 
which be set forth,

Canada is desirous ol taking her 
place in thenavy making of the empire, 
and, feeling a responsibility in this 
respect, she also feels a desire to share 
a certain amount ol responsibility in 
connection wuh the administration of 
the naval and defence department. 
Until the overseas dominions share.

. both in the cost and the responsibility 
of making wars, there can be no real
ly close connection between Downing 

.street and the governments ol the 
several dominions on self dclcnce 
questions.

Mr. Borden stands well for the Can - 
adian idea, which is neither for aloof
ness nor dlctatorialness. We simply 
desire to take our modest place in the 
imperial defence scheme, paying our 
■hare oi the way, and having a voice 
i n the expenditure.

SHOWED IN 1012
For Security $187 ousels for every 
For I’hofith —Interest earned on mean notasse 

rate, experienced to expected, 87%; Decreased in ex|H-nse 
Head Office: TorontS, Ont.

J. D. CHAMBERS.•100 liahili

8

Operatic and Musical Artists
Under the auspice» of Aoadla Seminary

COLLEGE HALL
OCT. 16. Robert Poliak, Violinist, assisted by Miss 

Groce Davis, Soprano, and Marcel Hansotte, 
Pianist.

NOV. 6. Arthur frledhelm, one af the World’s 
Truly Great Pianists.

NOV. 20. Majestic Grand Opera Quartette, be
sides other selections will give the Third Act 
of Gounod’s foust In Costume.

We Carry at oil Times a Complete Stock of
Drags and Chemicals,

, Patent Medioin
Water Bottles,

Syringes of all kinds,
Tooth Brashes,

Hair Brushes,

Robert Poliak, Violinist.
(see advertisement.)

The first of the series of concerts to 
be given in College HaII will be Oct 
lûth. The high artistic quality ol 
the programmes, the personality and 
fame ol the artists, the low price for 
the series, together affird'an 
tunity which nq music lover can af
ford to miss. Reserved seats for the 
course are now 
Drug Store. Single reserved seats 
will ndt be sold until two or three 
days belore the first event. Those 
who apply within the next few days 
for reserved seats lor the scries will 
have choice of ibe best seats in the

Within a lew days representatives 
of the Seminary Y. W. C. A. will 
call upon you relative to the purchase 
ol a course ticket. Please have 
money ready and then take the tic
ket, go to Rand's and mike a choice 
ol the seat.

No onç can afiord to miss this, the 
greatest musical attractions 
known in Wolfville.

HotLetters to the Editor.
To the Editor ol Tn* Acadian:

Dear Sir:—During the past year 
an effort has been made to fence sod 
improve the old Wolfville cemetery. 
In March last a committee of two, 
Dr. G. K DcWitt and Mr. C R. ,H. 
Starr, was appointed to take the nec
essary steps to solicit subscriptions to

I presume that the 'sincerity' he 
prefers is the kind that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Sir Fred Borden practised 
on the volunteers from 1896 until

A word before I close in regard to 
the Hansard references.

Mr. McDonald knows that Hansard 
is issued from day to day in pamphlet 
form. Liter on the bound volumes 
are issued to members of Parliament 
and libraries.

Combe, Sponges.Choice Candy,
The Nyal Remedies,

Na-Dru-Co Preparations,
^ Toilet Preparations,

Perfumes, Soaps.

OUR PRICES RIGHT

ACADIA PHARMACY
Hugh E. Calkin.

the fund. In the month of April a 
circular was printed by The AcadiAn

sale as Rand's and mailed to those interested in the 
project. The only response from the 
circular was from two gentlemen In 
the town who deposited with the 
Town Clerk the sum of 520.00. The 
sum of 53 jo 00 was asked for in t|)e 
circular for the fencing and upkeep/of 
the Cemetery. Scout Master Brgjp#- 
was requested to utilize the Boy

I have the official daily Hansard; 
and my references, with one slight ex
ception which I will mention, are ab
solutely correct; and Mr. McDonald 
knows they are correct. His remark» 
on this point make very cheap and 
childish evasion. The exception I 
refer to is this. I did not remember that 
there was a member named Low in 
the House, and treated that 
a typographical error lor Law.

Something for the LadlesTories! Tories I
Note the Name, Tories, Tories,

In connection with our regular
Scouts to solicit subscriptions lor |he 
purpose at that pefiod. The time of 
the Scouts was limited as it was just 
before the opening ol the public 
schools. During the lew days at 
their disposal they collected 539.001a 
cash and additional promises of 513.00 
making together with the %23.00 pre 
viously in fu id the amount ol 572.00 
The Boy Scouts were promised a com 
mission for their work and they 
generously contributed the amount 
to the fund ao that the 
subscribed 572 00 now in the hands 
of the Town Clerk is intack. All 
interested in the old cemetery we 
are sure will acknowledge that tb#re 

need to subscribe to the 
worthy object. The cem 

is a resort for eODI

First Class Custom Tailoring for MenOpera Home.
It has been decided that 'The Acad

emy Players' on their first appearance 
here this seaMon (Monday, Oct. 13th) 
will, present Henry Arthur Joses' 
gred{ play ’The Hypocrites'.

This company needs no Introduc
tion to a Wolfville audience as with 
Sydney Toler as leading 
many of the favourites including Miss 
Doherty, a lew new faces to round out 
the company, their work, if anything, 
will surpass that of last year.

As last season, each production will 
be under the personal direction of Mr. 
Toler with Mr. Alex. Leftwich as 
atsge director and with this combina
tion our patrons can depend upon 
having • finished presentation in 
every respect.

The second and third appearance of 
the * Players' here will be on Nov. 3rd 
and 17th.

For which we have established a reputation.The Scientific Lens.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving n large field 

of clear vision.

Tories I fit or replace.
Send for Circular.

name as

As to Mr. McDonald's excuse that 
be was at home and that Mr. Sinclair 
was in England when the vote on the 
Middleboro resolution was taken, it 
makes no difference. If they 
both in China at the time they 
not repudiate their responsibility.

They are both recorded in regular 
course as voting against a Bounty. 
They are so recorded with their own 
knowledge and consent as members of 
Parliament. The same thing is done 
every time a vste is taken. It is un
precedented for a member of Parlia
ment to repudiate his vote on a pair 
unless he takes the matter up in the 
House and give* his reasons. No 
member of Parliament who 
ciates his

We have decided this season to make a specialty of

LADIES’ WORK
splendid range of goods for Suita and Coeta and 

onr facilities for getting out High Clam Work we confidently 
offer our services to this trade. No need of going out of town 
youFahat0°al>h a”d A g'slic Call «nil let ua show

UdiM' =«1., direct
from New York, which we would like you to see.

Harvest Thanksgiving.
Harvest Thanksgiving services 

held in St. John s church last Sun
day, consisting of celebration ol the 
Holy Communion at 8 a m., Matins 
at 11 a.m, and Evensong at 7 pm, 
The church was suitably decorated 
with fruit, flowers and vegetables. 
There was a good attendance. The 
rector spoke on the duty of ■ tbanklui 
spirit from various standpoints. As 
a nation, as a province and as individ

amount <

J. F. H E R B I N
Expert Optician and Watchmakeris a pressing 

fund of this < J. G. VANBUSKIRKeiery at present
mon loafers a disgrace to the Iocs 
and the committee won Id respectfl 
ask all mteiested to contribute to 
work now commenced of lencing 
caring for ihe cemetery that it msy 
be successfully accomplished

Committee. G. E DbWitt,
man contented _____ C K. H. BT.aaJj

and therefore a good citizen and one - _ ~ ~ T"
who fitted in easily with his fellow Ad ttlillist r atOl**£

SALE.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

owe a debt of thankfulness to 
Almighty God. A thankful spirit 
was good both lor ourselves and 
others It makes a

responsibility as such, 
would descend to the trick of being 
recorded on a pail, and then if an 
emergency should arise outside of 
Parliament, repudiate his vote and his 
responsibility. Mr. McDonald and 
Mr. Sinclair having allowed the re
cord logo unchallenged, are bound in 
honor by parliamentary practice to 
abide by the record. Any other 
course would be entirely snbsersive ol 
parliamentary responsibility.

As to Mr. McDonald's worry about 
delay in payment it is certainly 
laughable to think of a man who, 
from 1904 until
Bounty and who blindly supported • 
government that in 1910 declared 
that no Bounties would be paid, now 
clamoring bee...., (fie Bordvn tiov 
eminent had not disposed of the 
whole matter within two years.

But 1 hat ie ot a piece with the loud 
mouthed complaints that dts.p 
pointed and disgruntled men like Mi. 
McDonald are making on many quea 
tioos. Having allowed grievances to 
accumulate during fifteen y^rs ol 
Liberal Government, these gentlemen 
who satdumb before Laurie»,evidently 
expect Borden to put everything right 
m the twinkling of an eye. They had 

Ui c.r loads of patience with Lmrier.but 
"" ? Cox. they cannot wait

aÿ» »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Oa

Wall Paper! i
Monts, Sings and Annapolis Counties

EXHIBITIONLast year the Acadia College foot
ball squad had other Maritime teams 
lashed to the main-mast with two-inch
hawser rope. What does the present 
season bold? Simply this, an equally 
fine record for the team of sturdies 
whoelectto emulate Acadia's exam
ple. Acadia's back divisions were 
fast, flashy and effective; they per
formed behind a scrum par excellence 
Bnt welding and burnishing the 
whole was always io evidence a sys
tem that would pot be denied, The 
case of the Acadia team of 
plies a concrete example 
faithful application to the co opera 
lion fide of the game may accomplish.

end Hors# and «took DhowBefore commencing hie eerm 
Dixon announced that he intended to 
sail tor England on Saturday, Oct. 
4th. and would be gone about three 
month*. D irmg his absence the 
services will be taken by Revs. H, A. 
and A. M. Harley of Windsor Sun
day School will assemble at 10 a.m 
Rev. F C Meilor, of Kentville will 

any calls, failing him Rev. 
of Cornwallis. Archdeacon 

Martcll also, it is hoped, will take oc 
casionsl services

I!

o= d“rime of H,u h*1*”" Drill Hall, Tuesday Afternoon, 2.30 o'clock

The Horse Shew

1

For sale now in any shade 
; ; you want, and at any old ; 
\ ; Price from 4cts. to $1.50 per ; 

roll. Call and see our books. 1

11
11

attend to 
Mr. Hall.191*. opposed a

«HSti I
A

”” I
FLO. M. HARRIS. $

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. J
Town ol Wollville.

FIRE NOTICE
Whereas:-In view of the danger 

from fire that msy reeult from the

* ...

1. s. 1
Acre's a chance 
for you to buy 
your range from 
the factory and 
save 30%— to 
buy it 00

plaw at
which there^will be a Grand the628,457 an-increase over the same 

period last year of 54.725.290-

Thursday-STOCK SHOW.
the very range 

you would choose, even if you 
had lo pay the retail price.

lEvr
as represented.
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■WANTED.
IA good man to toké or

chards on shares. Tor 
Information apply to X 

T. 1. HARVEY. \

The Acadian. / Personal Mention.
lym5iwMl0l,S 10 thle de»*rtment will be «led*

Miss Enid Tufts is visiting in

Mr. Austin Chute has returned to 
Harvard to continue his course.

Miss Edith Read left on Monday 
for an extended visit in the New Eng 
land States.

Mrs. Haverstock has returned to 
Wolfville alter spending the summer 
in Middleton.

Mrs. John Jnmleson, whs has been 
a guest of Pnncipal and Mrs. R. W. 
Ford, has returned to her home in

Mr. Oven Miner.oi Concord,Mass., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Everett 
Coldwell, Gaapereau, after an absence 
of twenty-six years.

Mrs. J B. Bennett and daughter 
Miss Paul, who have been spending 
the summer in Wolfville, returned to 
their home jn Halifax on Wednesday.

Mrs. Robbins has returned to Wolf 
ville for the winter and will live in the 
house on Acadia street occupied last 
winter by Mra. Andrews* Rev. 
Clyde Robbins will pursue hie studies 
St the college while at the same time 
continue bis ministerial duties at 
Scotch .Village, Hants county.

Mr. and Mra. B. H Morrison (nee 
Miss Dorothea Beckinao) spent the 
week end at the home of the latter'h 
aunt, Mrs. John Donaldson, Port Wil
liams. The young couple have just 
returned from their bridal trip, svisit- 
ing Boston, Montreal, Quebec, etc. 
They are making their home at pre 
sent at 'The Elmwood' Halifax.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 3, 1913.

ADVANCED STYLES
IN

Fall and 
Winter Coats

Newest American 
Styles

iisr

Ladies* Fine 
F ootwear

New Advertisements.
J. F. Herbin.
Opera
Acadia Pharmacy.
Town of Wolfville.
M. R. Elliott, M. D. 
Administrator's Sale. 
Exhibition at Windsor.
J C. Mackintosh & Co. 
Fornesa, Withy & Co.

IX
WANTED!

Hstoniera for
dlings, C. Meal Cr. Corn, Chop,
and Oat-s.

Apply to T. L. Harvey for pvlpva.

Flour, Bran, Mid- 
Feed, Ltd.

r

Local Happenings.
Dr. I. W. Manning occupied the 

pulpit of the Kentville Baptist church 
on Sunday.

Rev. G. L. Bishop and Mr, Charles 
Stewart have moved iyo their new 
residences on Summer street.

Aek to see our samples of Christ
mas and New Year Greeting cards.

Thu ACADIAN.
For Sale—One green iron bedsted 

with wire spring matresa. Apply 
with post card to box 12; Wolfville 
P. O.

Lost.-—A hunch of keys, between 
Wood & Mabaney 'a shop and the let
ter's residence. Finder kiudly leave 
at this office.

We take orders lor Christmas and 
New Year Greeting carda. Give us 
your order before the rush com 
mencea. Tub Acadian.

Rev. G. C. F. Keirstead preached 
hie farewell sermon to bis congrega
tion at Windsor on Sunday evening. 
He has accepted a call to Regina, 
Saak.

Miss O. T. Ruffee will receive a 
limited number of pupils in pianoforte.

The Bank of Nova Scotia has closed 
its branches at Norton, N B,, Clark's 
Harbor and Hantaport, N. S , the 
latter having been made a sub-office 
to Windsor. N. S., says the Toronto 
Monetary Times.

At a meeting of the Baptist Assoc
iation held at Hantaport on Tuesday, 
Sept. 23rd, Mr. Clyde W, Robbins 
was ordained to the Ministry. His 
many Wolfville friend» will be glad to 
hear ot bia success.

For Sale—A lew first class white 
Wyandott Cockerels. Apply to H.
K. Pierce.

The last Tetfbis tea of the season 
will be held on Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 4th, on the dob grounds, the 
hostesses being Mra. Foahay, Mra. 
Roach, Misa Hazel Woodman and 
Misa Mildred Duncan.

Now is the time to order your 
New Year Greeting cards. Call and 
see our samples. The acadian.

A Gift 8 tie of useful and fancy art
«ouIk „

the middle of December. Work will 
be received for sale on payment of an 
entrance fee. For fall particulars en 
quire at the Tea Room.

Horfk For Sale - Apply to Aca 
dian office.

A large assortment ot Mooney's 
Fancy Biscuit» arriving today, 12c. to 
18c. per lb. R B. Harris & Sons.

The following Wolfville boys re 
cently returned home tocontlnuetheir 
studies at the College; Harold 
Vaughn, from Boston; Hugh Crawley, 
from Sydney, C B ; Horace McKenna, 
from Portland, Oat.; Guy Bleakoey, 
from Port George, Annapolis County; 
Whylle Brown, from P. E. I ; Charles 
Haverstock, from Biidgetown.

To Rent—A Helntzmaon Piano. 
Apply to Box 91.

For Sale—A few corda of dry soft 
wood. Apply D. B. Shaw.

The members of the Labrador sew
ing circle and all ladies of the town 

are interested in this work will 
next Tuesday evening,(Oct 7th.) 

•t 7 30.in their rooms in the McKenna 
block. This is a worthy work, and 
we should all be willing to give one 
evening in (wo weeks, and feel more 
comfortable when we read Matthew 
25 and 36. The members of this so 
ciety will be very grateful indeed if 
some friend baa a second hand sewing 
machine that they would lend or do
nate to help along the work, and I am 
sure that the satisfaction of knowing 
that we have helped to bring comfort 
and cheer to some 
will wore tbai rei 
sacrifice that we may make.

Get our prices on Cement, Sbioglie 
and Brick. We can save you money.

R 8. Harris & Sons,

Cameras and filme at the Graham 
Studio.

I T. L. Harveyc •••#
We are showing this week an Ad

vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats.
Latest Styles 1 Newest Cloths 1 Special Prices!

Obituary.
The^death occurred at Greenwich, 

KingHfco., Sunday of Mr. Charles 
Goudey, of Milton, the well known 
painter ol the D. A. Railway. He 
was engaged in painting tne bridge at 
that place when be became ill of 
pneumonia, and rapidly failed until 
the end came. He was 43 years of 

and is survived by a widow and

•eso

Just Arrived This Week.th
We have just received our Fall 

Shipment of Dorothy Dodd Boots 
for Women.

These Boots are the Newest 
American Stoles and will Retain 
Their Shape.

age
loor^IrcD.

NEARLY DIED OF
STONE IN THE BLADDER

Ladies’ and Misses' House Dresses in Serges- and Parramatas. Newest 
Shades. All Sizes. New Sweaters and Golf Coats.

rned
land
iteit

“Viyella” Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors--60 cents a yard.

a#

GIN FILLS SAVED HIM 
513 Jambs St., Hamilton, Ont.

"Five years ago, I was taken down 
with what the doctors called Inflamma
tion of The Bladder—intense pains in 
back and loins, ana difficulty lu urin
ating, and the attacks, which 
more frequent, amounted to milwu 
agony. I became so weak that I < 
not walk across the floor.

My wife read in the papers about GIN 
PILLS and sent for a box. From the 
very first, I felt that GIN PILLS y 
doing nie good. The pain 
at once and the attacks 
frequent

In six weeks, the Stone In the 
Bladder came away. When I recall 
how I suffered and how now I am 
healthy and able to work, I cannot 
express myself strongly enough when 
I speak of what GIN PILLS have done 
for me." John Herman.

GIN PILLS are sold at 50c a box 6 
I2.50. Sent on receipt of price if your 
dealer does not handle them. Sample 
box free» ÿou write us, mentioning this 
paper. Money back, if GIN PILL3 
not give satisfaction. National Drug fit 
Chetn. Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

Gun Metal Button Boot.
Gun Metal Button Cloth Top.

Patent Button Dull Kid Top.
Patent Button Cloth Top.

Kid Button Cloth Top.
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.y-to-

Acadia Notes.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Carpets
îievedTan Button, heavy sole for Fallwear.

Tan Lace, heavy sole for Fallwear.
Acadia University opened on Wed

nesday for another year 's work. The 
atteodence fa well up to the average 
and a good year ii looked forward to 
by both instructors and students. At 
the opening chapel on Wednesday 
afternoon sixteen professors were on 
the platform. This is the largest 
laculty In the Maritime Provinces. 
Dr. Catien, in a few well chosen re
mai ka. welcomed the students, and 
expiessed his wish that all might 
have a profitable year. He spoke of 
the necessity of hard work in every 
phase of the college life, be it athletics 
or studies.

There are several new professors on 
the laculty this year. Professor Ga 
tano Cavlccbla will have charge of 
the department of Romance Lan
guages. Vie is a graduate of the 
French American college and baa 
spent two years at Yale and three at 
Harvard in graduate work. The pro
fessor has taught one year at Dart 
mouth and three years at the U liver 
sity ol Missouri. Piofesaor Bilcom ia 
the new instructor in Economic 
Science, a chair newly created last 
year. After graduating from Acadia 
be spent four yean In Harvard grad 
uate school, where be assisted Profea 
sor Taussig. Last year he taught in 
the university of Minnesota. Profes
sor Sievers. formerly instructor In 
German at Harvard, will take charge 
ol the German department. Professor 
J. A. Ambler, Ph. D„ will have 
charge of the Chemistry department. 
Misa J. 8. Haley becomes instructor 
m Library Science, and Ivan S. Now 
Ian becomes instructor in Education.

Prof. Uanuey returned on Monday 
to resume bis duties. During the 
summer he made a trip through Eng 
land and Scotland, visiting the places 
connected with the English writers.

Prof. Thompson, who has been 
spending the summer at New Haven, 
Conn., returned last week.

The new Library building baa been 
commenced. Mr. James Reid, of 
Yarmontb, has the contract and the 
work 1* being rapidly pushed for 
ward. The excavation ia completed 
aad the foundation has been started. 
The building will be of stone with 
concrete foundation.

The football captain, John McKin
non, has the boys out on the campus 
every dsy. Many of laat year's best 
players are not with us this year, but 
with hard work we hope to put op a 
winning team.

Prices $3.50 to $5.50. XIS.
) WANTED.178

for

IC. H. BORDENOf Royal Metal PolishA competent girl to do general 
housework in a small family.

Apply to

»do
* Best by test. For all kinds of metals. The polish that 

leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply. 
There’s a sample waiting for you.WOLFVILLE. s eeMRS. C. W. STRONG

Wolfville, N. S. ! NulustreWe think you would
find a copy of ourThe History ol the 

Glenwood.
A Musical Treat.

Those who attended Mias Eva My- 
lott'a concert on Monday evening en
joyed a rare treat. Misa Mylott cer
tainly sustained her world-wide rep
utation and it ia to he regretted that 
more were not present to bear her 
magnifiaient voice. She possesses a 
smooth, rich, full and thoroughly 
trained voice, and was so much an 
artist that there was:do effort to make 
the programme simply a vehicle for 
displaying technique. The Urfmrite of 
the evening was ‘The Leaves and the 
Wind»,' although the -Cry of Rachel' 
was almost as well received.

Misa Mylott is to be congratulated 
on her pianist, Miss Hilda Aiken. She 
has completely mastered the art of 
subordinating the accompaniment to 
the song, while still making it an es
sential part. In the first part of the 
program Misa Aiken played two 
lections, 'Humoresque' (Dvorak) 
‘Wedding Day’ (Greig) in capital 
style. In the second part she favored 
the audience with a Maori song, 
•Walata Poi, ’ (placing her own accom
paniment). a bright and clever ren
dition which includedthcyaori battle 
cry. The audience recalled the singer, 
who responded with 'The low back 
car,' an Irish melody which gave 
great pleasure to the audience.

Altogether it was a rare treat and 
the people of Wolfville will have to 
wait a long time before they will beat 
another singer of Miss Mylott'» talent.

Brings hack the shine. A varnish renewer especially 
made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished 
surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing 
the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick
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OCTOBER
INVESTMENT
OFFERINGS

(4 ! Ill
The Glenwood line ol stoves, 

ranges and heaters are sold by Illaiey 
& Harvey Co., at Port Williams, who 
are fully prepared to meet any require
ments in this line.

The Glenwood baa been manufac
tured for the past 50 years, by the 
Wier Stove Co., Taunton, Maas , the 
largest manufacturers ol stoves and 
rangea in America. They have branch 
houses and distributing centres in 
every state in the union, in this 
large stoVe plant, nearly 3000 men 
are employed turning out over 450 
stoves a day.

In Canada, the McLean, Holt Co., 
of St. John, N. B. are manufacturing 
these stoves and ranges, they having 
bought the patterns, and secured the 
sole right to manufacture in the 
Dominion,

In the city of St John and vicinity 
they have in use to day nearly 5000 
Glenwood», all ol which are giving 
excellent satisfaction.

In many sections of the Maritime 
Provinces and in Ontario and Quebec, 
they are being shipped in cat load iota, 
excellent evidence oi the popularity 
that these ranges ere giving in Can
ada.

i Best Brains \
to.'4 t

In Canada have participated in 5
5 the preparation of our splendid V 
^ Home Study Courses In Bank- k 
'a ing, Economics, Higher Account 5 
y Ing. Commercial Art, Show Card >
6 Writing, Photography. Journal- ^ 

Ism, Short Story Writing, Short
y Hand and Bookkeeping. Select 
M the work which most interests 
k you and write us for partieu- 
y lars. Address Tne Shaw Corres- 
4 pondence School, 391-7 Yonge 

Toronto.

AT THE

Wolfville Garage!A very useful guide 
|o successful placing 
« your October fundsdies liable Jor Christmas presents, 

field at the Tea Room about Phone 30-1 i.

§For that reason we sug
gest I,hat you send for a 
copy -now If you cun and 
at the Maine time loll un 
wliat yum- investment posi
tion and requirements are so 
that we can best help you.

i?"Men i

Dry Goods Dept.q^CCAS8SA3>SSASASN!ASAP

FOR SALE!

i K The Hvcurltiee listed in this 
October issue are illustrative 
of oui present complete sup
ply of high class bonds and 
"took* The prices them
selves are evidence enough 
that tills 18 a good time to

My handsome riding and saddle 
pony 'Don,' with outfit consisting 
of light open buggy, mud cart, 
buckhoard, bod sleds and body, 
sleigh harness, whip, rugs, tic.

Mrs. J. B. Merrill, 
Evangeline Cottage,

Wolfville.

Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality. In 
our stock you will find those that 

are both distinctive and novel.
£and

:ntly

<

I.f.MackintoshMb.
tl l>XTl ■ EST’D 1873 • O 

Meatau Montreal Stock Exchange 
% threat Private Wires
Hftlifu x, Mont 
New 1

irect Serviceable Coats, nraierately priced 
Thoroughly well Imported Tweeds
Smart Reversable Trimmed Cheviot

$ 5-00

16.00
2500RK Charming Black Plush, Satin Linedreal, St. John, 

. Fredericton. Have You 
OurCatalogue

N. Come and inspect this stock 
while it is unbroken.

The Glenwood ia noted aa being 
the moat economical range on the 
Market, with all the latest improve
ments that are found on any range to
gether with several exclusive Glen
wood features.

Those who are considering the 
Stove question this fall would do well 
to call at Illaiey & Harvey Co's, «tore* 
and examine this celebrated line be
fore purchasing a new range.

THIS
Misses' Coats in warm durable materialsiso 7.50 to 13.00It should be your guide to 

what is newest and liest in
Cream of the West flour giving 

excellent satisfaction. Let us send 
you a small bog f 24 the. to try.

R, E. Harris & Sons.

It is not too soon now to bavetbooe 
Xmas photos made. The rush is not 
so very far away.

First Class Piano for rent for the 
year. Apply immediately to The 
Acadian.

home llewson's Sweater Coats are the favorite,s all colors, 
high or low collarsZ DYE 2.50 to 7.00

FURNITURE,

RUGS,
that SPECIALANYONE,

A 75 cent value corset for 48c.OILCLOTHS,

LINOLEUMSDYOLAPNEUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAIN 
or breaks up your cold in one hour. It's 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All 
Druggist*.

There are now cVer 1300 automo
biles and motor cycles in Nova Scotia. 
Up to to-day there baa been iflfe 
licenses issued, but nearly 200 of 
tbeae have been sent out of the pro
vince or been destroyed. The total 
new auto licenses issued-this year 
total .5*3.

Mr. James Rosa, who has been 
prominent in the Cape 
and coal developments, Montreal 
Street Railway, Halifax Tram, aa well 
as in Canadian Pacific Railway and 
many other ol the largest Canadian 
enterprises, died at Montreal, Sep- 
tember 20th.

!

and House Furnishings of 
all Kinds. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.The Guaranteed “ONE DY 

1 All Kinds of Cloth.
<gf|ik»e»le. No OSeoee of MUiek*. TRY

YE for

RELIABLE GOODS.

HERE IS
SOMETHING NEW.

poor cheerless aoul 
pay us for any small

PROMPT SHIPMENT.

:Af4i iMTED.II
Satisfactory service.

Write for a copy to-day. I j

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to !$to or

Breton steel * Wanted 
k old maltog- 
2k any dents 

like this 
illr Picked from the delicious ^ 

young leaves of Orange Ffekoe 
-■the tea wrth the golden tips- 
hence its rich and mellow flavor

No mow ashes to carry, 
to spill dust And dirt

no clumsy a»h 
on the kitchen

Will 
16 toJM

In perfee 
order. Aim The Glenwood Asti Chute 

Solves the Problem.
^VyjKlinl -l"ck 

Pistols,
The social held by the W. C. T. Uj 

laat Thursday evening in their 
in the McKenna block was most sue

the Provincial convention written by 
M". Sleep and read by Mrs. Langille, 
gave a most comprehensive account 
ol th. wo.k don. by >h. different

LUtou?rzrzd(boM

day School Convention As she so

The American woman certainly has 
her good points. An Iowa paper re

ass: VERNON & CO.ports that a man there was soundly 
thrsabed by hi» wife for not paying 
hia newspaper subscription after she 
had given him the money to do it.

To Rent.—After Oct. 10th, nice 
plessent rooms above J. p. Herbln'a 
store Apply J. F. Herein or H. M. 
WATSON.

Ion Tokens,
N er., err. john, N. a.

It Is situated directly bene Uh the fire box, 
and is connected by » galvanised pipe, 
through the kitchen floor, to the ash barrel 
In the cellar, thus allowing absolutely no 
dust to escape.

This is only one of the many special fea
tures of the

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

FUR8ESS, IIÎHÏ
Are You doing to Buy a Stove? * Co. Ltd. 

Stehmehlp Lines. For Sale. Cabinet ♦Glenwood*
A New Model No. 10 Remington 

Standard Typewriter. Thi* parti - i 
cular model, with its 42 keys writ
ing 84 character*, 
latest development 
construction.

The machine in question is prac
tically as good as new, being in 
perfect condition.

Is there one here that will fill your want?
Hall Stoves.

Pandora New Stiver Moon (Hard Ctiet) Queen Heeter(wood)
Kootenay fSteel) Kaultlem (wood)
Alaska
Capital Favorite (Steal)

Also Hot Bleat, Globe HeaterseRed Cloud and others.
Coal Hodi, Stone Board., Stovepipe and Elbow.. Cone end we u..

Waxtkd-A good general girl. 
Apply 'Mia. A. J. Peter, Milo SI., 
Wolfvilla.

London, Halifax & St. John THK

‘Glenwood Senges*
f'>r the busy klbclMNU, is plain

and liandsome, no fussy 
catch the dust and dirt.

Oall and look at the GlDhwnod llue before

Ranges. Room Stoves.
represents the 
in Typewriter8tmr. From Halifax.

ihennock ;.......Sept. 16
™ ---- lawba ............. Sept. 26

8<pt.12-gkyt..John's. N.P.)

From Livi

irrypBWRS
.treat aceoea to many of the citiea, 
tk, eragaiCcenl molding., etc.,

““XXrT:
pleating violin ado eu given by 
Mlaa Stewart, after which light re-

::: 3= l. w. sleep*
daria, the emmg winter. WOl fVIUE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE.

t be- McClary’s Airtight Cider Vinegar, onr own making, 
25c. per gallon at

R. B. Harris & Sons. Almcrlana —

From Halifax, 
.... Sept, a;

.......... Oct- 4

..........Oct. 16

, WITHY â HO., ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8,

Oct. 6 
.Oct. 16 
.Oct. 28Fresh American dyaters in shell to 

arrive this afternoon et VoUNO'a.
P. O. Box 314,

Wolfville, N. S.
Inga perfectly satisfactory.

Parties driven to all points ol inter
est and at reasonable rates by expeti 
enced and carefnl drivers. Special 
attention given to wedding parties.

W0LPV114.B Garaok, Phone so u,

V KabhÆwWhi" Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

/
i

.m fi m ms
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only to the man so violating all the 
proper ideas ol hotel conduct, but on 
every man in the liquor business.* 
And then the editor asks: "Isn’t it a- 
bout time for the general run of liquor 
dealers to ask themselves fairly the 
question, "Is it worth while for us to 
endanger our own futures, and the 
futures of the business in which we 
are all engaged, by catering to the 
women trade?" What a cleaning up 
there would be if liquor dealers took 
this advice!

But they never say a word except 
in a case like this, when the notoriety 
of being found out frightens them.

—Â GREAT BELIEVER 
rFRUIT-A-TIVES” \V 7HETHER 1er a silo, a mft. 

W house, m a müi in bushel grain 
' elevator, concrete is the most 

economical building material in we to-

1Well Known Ontario 
Merchant Haa Faith Because 
“Frult-a-tlvea" Cured Him day.3EÜB Concrete never requires repairs, and 

the saving in repair-expense alone 
makes die greater economy ol using 
concrete more apparent every day. 
The cost j>f other building materials is

II

tiy
The coll of concrete is being reduced.Safety by Rail.

We arc apt to be filled with wonder 
and admiration when we read the sta
tistics of the records of the railroads 
of the United Kingdom in carrying in 
1908 a total number of passengers a 
mounting to 15,000,000 without kill
ing one person. While the record for 
the States is much in excess ol this, 
there is one system in the United 
States where this record is excelled, 
and that is in the New York Subways. 
During the eight years of its opera
tion there have been transported 1,- 
664.516,822 passengers without a sin
gle fatality due to train accident. 
This record is all the more remark
able when it is considered that 70 per 

esXr/bers were carried on 
express trains, which during the lat
ter part of that period were operated 
at from 40 to 50 miles per hour and 
under a headway of less than a min
ute and a half.

Canada Cement COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

which Canadian farmers use, with their own sand, stone and gravel to make 
concrete, is the only ingredient you have to buy»
We have, by reason of our large output and sdenti 
bring the price of “Canada" Cement so low Üu 
everyone.
An increase in demand resuha in 
conditions have warranted it, wc 
time, shared this saving with the 
mg the price of Canada Cement

ific methods, been able to 
I it » within the teach of

FRAME STOCK■*. JAMES oessow

Bhontr, Ont., March ret 1912.
made a com

a greater economy of production, and whea 
have, from time to

If this label“Unnt-e-tives has 
core In my case of 

.'at least five yea 
xmmenced the trea 

trouble was principally in ray right hip 
and shoulder, the pain from it was 
almost unendurable. Not being able 
to sleep on that side, if I chanced to 
torn on my right side while asleep, the 
pain would immediately awaken me. 
This kept up until I started taking 

-a-tives”. I started by taking 
two tablets with a large glass of 

water, in the morning before breakfast 
and experienced pronounced relief very 
shortly. After a continued treatment 
for about six months, I was cured and 
am now in firstclass health. This, I 
attribute to my persistent use of “Froit- 
a-tives" and I heartily recommend your 
remedy to any Rheumatic sufferers."

JAMBS DOBSON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

matism, that 
nding before 
tment. The

oonsumer by teduc- 
This demand will 

continue to increase—as fast as farmers kero of con
crete's superiority over other materials. 1
When" you buy cement, see that you get ‘"GuiwL" 
Cement; by so doing you will assure the coàfpte 
success of alf your concrete work.
Send a post card for our book "What the Farmer 
Can do With Concrete." It is free.

k SAWED TO ORDER.had

Sold on easy terms at 
spot cash prices.

Write tor Catalog.Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 
WHITE roe PRICES. N.N. Phinney&Co.,cent, of the There is e Canada Ceoeet dealer in year neifhborhoad.

Canada Cement Company Limited
LTD.

} Halifax. N. 8. Branch. tMontreal

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.A Marvelous Escape

‘My little boy had a marvelous eeca 
writes P. F. Badtiams of Prince All 
Cape of Good Hope, 
middle of the nighi. He -got a very 
severe attack of croup, 
have it, I had a bottle 
Cough Remedy in the house. After fol
lowing the directions for an hour and 
twenty minutes he was through ill dan
ger.* For sale by all dealer».

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

A NY person who is the sol# head of a 
“ family or »ny male over 18 years 
old, may homeste*d a quarter 1 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for the ... _ 

Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions 
father, mother, son, daughter, broth 
or sister of intending h- 

Duties—Six months* 
cultivation of the land

farm of at l
and occupied by him or by 
mother, son, daughter, broth 

In certain dietri 
good standi

The Eternal Feminine.‘It occured in the

XThe South African natives in Boer- 
land still preserve their old customs, 
and one ol the most curious is that of 
carrying off a girl for a wile The 
custom is called 'ukutwaia,* and the 
girl though not indisposed to accept 
the man, causes every obstical to be 
placed in his way.

The suitor watches bis opportunity 
(after first placing ao many head of 
of cattle in the kraal of the girl's 
father) and eventually carries the girl 
away by main force.

The heartrending cries of the bride, 
as she is carried away, are something 
pitiful
a Christian, but his pity subsides 
when he learns that in native lan
guage it means:

•Don t lake me, but don't let 
one help me, because I want to go

As luck would 
of Chamberlain's

White Ribbon News.
Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rul 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck1-A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or-

OracKR* nr Wolfvillb Union.

section ofMail Contract.Woman’s

The McConnell Silver Block fox 
Compony, Limited.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri- f 
day, the 10th October, 1013, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for fotef years, 
six times per week each wav, between 
Canaan (Kings)and Kentvillefrom the 
1st January next.

Printed notices containing further 
information ns to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Kentville, Canaan, 
Highbury ami New Minas and at the 
office of the Post Office Insiiector, at 
Halifax.

e in custom
by

Teacher—Are ‘pro’ and ‘con’ syn- 
onomous or opposite terms?

Bright Boy—Opposite.
Teacher—Give an example.
Bright floy—Pro gress and con-

omee tender 
residence upon 

in each of 
A homesteader may Uve 

miles of his homestead on a 
lely owned 
hia father,

(Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of Nova Scotia.)
LOCATION OF RANCH, KINGS COUNTY, N. S. thre A °ha. T. mcconnell, manager. three y 

within
Capitalization.

7 p.c. Preferred Cum- i 
ulatlve !

Participating Stock 
Common Stock

Zcash capital to cover the running expenses 
of the Company over the first year, and to 
provide for possible contingencies. Of the 
Common Stock, after leaving $40,000 in 
the treasury, a bonus of 50 p. c. will be 
given share holders and the balance repre
sents the cost of promotion, incorporation, 
and all other expenses.

Authorized Issued
er or sister, 

eta e homesteader in 
ing may pre-empt a qunrter- 
ug side his homestead. Price 

•3.00 per ,cre. Duties—Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six veers from date 
liomstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

homesteader who haa exhausted his 
ead right and cannot obtain a 

pre-emption may enter for a pu 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre Dutiee—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acre» and erect a bo

W. W. GORKY.

tained atPresident—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

tary—Mrs. Gould, 
ir Mrs. H. Pineo.
— Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

$160,000 $ 96,000
Jcry that pierces the heart of $140,000 100,000

$8.<Shares $10.00 eachCor. Recre
Treasure
Auditor

W. E. Maci.kllan,
P. O. Inspector, 

pecker's Office,
28th August, 1913.

DIRECTOR» (Consent ln§ to Aeti
Will!am Waugh, Furrier, Montreal. 

A.T. McConnell, Port Rfllford, Nova Scotia. 
Others to be Elected Later.

TRUCT1EC and TRAHCFER ACERTC
The Maritime Trust Corporation.

SOLICITOR
L. A. Lovett, Halifax, N. 8.

FINANCIAL A ENT
A. Stewart Clarke.

MlNARIl’S 1,1 NIMKNT Co., I.IMITl:l>.
Gknts.—A customer of our* cured a 

case of distemper in a valuable horse by 
of MINAKD'S UNIMENT.

. Yolirs truly.
VII,ANDIE FKBRF.S.

Post Office Ins
Halifax, SfrJfatS 111 S'TKN IIKNT8. 

ifistic —htrs. G. Fitch. 
rmen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
md Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid, 

ce in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

Lumbni

(Dr.) lirown 
Parlor M

FUTURE PROFITS.•Tommy, how is it I have caught 
you at the jam again?’

•I do'-’t know. ms. unless it is be
cause you came in so quietly. '

FOR SALE. In the face of the enormous profits 
realized during the past few years and the 
continually increasing dettiand for foxes for 
breeding pnpoees, it is idle to figure on the 
profits to be earned in the future. Those 
best qualified to judge »,i\ that noi fvr 
twenty-five years at least will the demand 
Slacken for BREEDING PURPLES 
ALONE, but be that as it may, were such 
demands to cease AT ONCE,the high price 
readily obtainable for first class pelts would 
bring fot the owner of the average adult 
pair of foxes a full return of their pui chase 
price within three years. In this con 
tion it may be mentioned that one of the 
principal stock holders in the Company i 
member of one of the largest wholesale fur
riers in Canada. Mr. William Waugh, of 
Boulter. Waugh & Co., Ltd., of Montreal, 
whose services are anticipated as President 
of the Company.

eetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-
Residence of the late C. E. Bur

gess at Wolfville. Property con 
sists of 4X acres with froniage on 
Main street of 200 feet; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to -A- r

Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.—Mrs. F. Wood 
Scientific Temperao 

Mrs. G. Cutten.

He—Do you believe in hypnotism? 
She—I must. I feel that you 

going to kiss me, and I powerless to
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

Deputyof the Minister of the Interior. 
P 8 Unauthorised publications of 
is advsrtisement will not be paid for.ASSETS.ce in Schools —

The assets of the Company will con
sist of the proceeds of the sale of sixteen 
thousand shares of Preferred Stock at $10.- 
00 per share which will give after deduct
ing per cent for the expenses of underwrit
ing $144.000, with which to purchase seven 
pairs of Silver Black Foxes selected by A.T. 
McConnel and guaranteed by him, the 
ranch fully equipped with the latest design 
of pens, and all buildings, including Mana
ger's house to be erected leaving sufficient

Tired-out Kidneys.
roubles are ko frightfully common be-

thein on to renewed 
the action of liver and 

Chase's Kidney-Liver

Ao editor who started about twenty 
year» ag > with only fifty-five cents is ! 
now worth $10,000. His accumula 
tion of wealth is owing to his frugali 
ty. good habits, strict attention to 
business and the fact that an uncle 
died and left him $99 999.

Labrador Meeting at tl.chômes of 
the members 1st and 3rdTueaday even
ings in the month. canne the. kidneys are so easily up«et 

work or excesses of eating and drinkl 
i* effected not by whipping 

by awikening
The Eastern Trust Co.

Wine Drinking Christians.
Abraham Lincoln had the vision of 

a seer. On the very day of his assas 
sinatton, in bidding a friend farewell,

‘We have cleared up a colossal job. 
Slavery is abolished. After rccon 
struction the next great question will 
be the overthrow and suppression of 
the legalized liquor traffic, and you 
know my head and heart, my hand 
and purse wilt* go into this contest for 
victory. In 1842, less than a quarter 
of a century ago, I predicted that the 
day would come when there would be 
neither a slave nor a drunkard in the 
land. I have lived to see one predic
tion fulfilled. I hope to live to see 
the other. Good-by. ’

Had he lived until to day he would 
have seen the prophecy on the way to 
ward fulfillment. There are streaks 
in the East betokening the breaking 
of the day. Let every Christian 
lend hia influence toward banishing 
the intoxicating cup. Let the wine
glass be banished from the table of 
every Christian family. Total abstin
ence tor the individual and prohibition 
for the nation should be the church's 
battle cry. The wine drinking Christ
ian ia a distinct hinderance to the pro 
gress of the kingdom of Christ. The 
wine-drinking minister is a disgrace 
to the church of Jeans Christ.

Mr. Smith was a member of the 
Legislature and «weed an automobile. 
He voted to remove the speed limit 
on automobiles, because he wanted to 
be tree to drive as fast as he liked.

bile, and then Mr. Smith was in 
or of strict limitations on automob

effort, but

well. Backache and urinary disorders then dis-

Halifax.
re«ts the kidneys and

H. LEOPOLD,
If it is the right kind of n home a (Successor to Leopold A Schofield.) 

• oy will never
"And what became of that girl who 

was such a matchless beauty in onr 
set when I went away?1 ‘She still is. ’ 

•Not

away from it Livery and Boarding 
' Stable.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORI A Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts Furnished.
According to , London apcci.li.t if Ttam8 aod bo,,,

‘*7KSSMSTiiiidt, -f"“'K”*■*
t decrease in the number loS *« promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE, v.;

after all these years?'
, but still

Wh
iuch ol a beaold7less. She's an For further particulars address P.0. Box 157, Wolfville, N.S. .

II Von Ride HdnebMk,
a carriage, see before you 
that the Trappings or

HARNESS
25cDR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER
or drive in 
make a start

a 20 per cen 
ot persons with defective eyes.

If a woman isn't particular she ia 
peculiar.

clean the air passages, stop, drop- 
ping» in the throat and permanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

f 25c. a box : blower free. Accept no

tiSSTLAti£iSJ!S

are in good order.
Repaire executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Drew 

ing, Axle Grease, Whipe, etc.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

Get Out of the Rut!7Fine Property for Sale.‘Now what sbôuld 
have given yon cake?

■I dunno, Mrs. Pete 
‘You should learn politeness 

What would your mother say it your 
papa gave her $10 to buy a new bon

‘She'd say nothing. She'd have a

yon say after I

castoria I
The Kind You Hate Always Bought P"P<

W m.ID Wolf- 
|Dr. B- I

py. eit-: Hundreds Have Made Fortunes, Why Hot You?1uated between the two bank*
he new post office, ia Bnexcel- 

poeea. Jt fronts 
is the

op.: R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX
EH...

1_________ I best opportunity

Apply for further particulars to 
Evangeliub D Bowl#.

Signature of
lit.' business purp

Front streets

endid loc
About $266,000.00 Is How In Savings Bank

to the credit of Wolfville depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Why 
not place this where it will earn from 40 per cent, to 150 per 

cent.--did you say where? Why buy stock in

BLUE AND 
DISCOURAGED

The successful 
wbat be ie going

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S ______________________
C A S T O R I A Min.rrf , Liniment Ctfres Diptitherln.

Woltville, N S.tf.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.
Mrs. Hamilton Tells How She 
Finally Found Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

If you want to buy or sell a property see the 
Real Estate Agents The Silver Black Tax Co’y

Hamilton Catty & ?riM, with female weak

ÉÉyiMüttL"' !.|my1,08,1 ached al>
P lhe had bear-

jf**|p£s!L
scfl ÛT'ti 3, tl

'"*• "k"11 •«"U
111 //7jTH,,tooil O””. It hurtW 'if l me to wslk any dis-
| i U I tenee and I felt bln.

■M

A sound Home Company managed by men you know all about—with the ranch under your
A “Behr" Piano in splendid con

dition, practically new, cost $600; 
Will be sold at a great sacrifice. 
Apply to

lav-
iles own eye. The

Stiver Black Fox Industry Is no longer an experiment, it’s a permanent growing enterprile, 
paying the herviest dividend! known to Commerce.

Public Confidence is asserting itself in an increasing demand for 
Stock-particularly that of The Silver Black Fox Company of 

Nova Scotia. Don’t put ofl-Get in now. Apply to any of the

DIRECTORS:

If you wish to insure your life, house or 
stock see the Insurance Brokers

Hamilton-Catty & Brockbo
ADVERTISER BLOCK, KENTVILLE.

Chronfc Dyspepsia. the
testimonial 

1 sufficient to give hope
end courage to persons stttictod with 
chronic dyspepsia: ‘I b*ve been a chron ■ 
ic dyspeptic for yeers, »nd of all the 
medicine I have taken, Chamberlain'a 

good than 
W. G. Mattison, Nu 
loniollsville, N. Y.

Evangklxne D. Bowlks

Wolfville, N. S.

com
should certainly be

i

fission unlessWe charge no
-".v#

Pres. H. H. Wickwire, Kentville SirF. W. Bop • .:

ELSE DOES THIS?
~‘i"' "'v''

WHOfi Vice-Pres. F. H. Manning, Windsor 
Sec,Treas. H. L Cole, Kentville

1 izD. C.d—
a. n.til# end to

e—uw. J. H.Mi .. 'U?

COAL • BI took

-KENTVILLE, N. S.-e
Did you «

&w=:

-U.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

We have some Gilt Edged original prairie Townsites, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the intelligent investor, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF
VILLE as soon as we complete arrangements with a first-class 
man, who
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

follow up Inquiries. We mail the district

H. W. McCURDY
Soa Temple Building, Toronto.

■:
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